
Girltopia 
    GS Senior Visionary Journey

Simi Valley Day Camp  - Summer 2020 

Imagine if every girl in the world could attend school, pursue her passions, and choose the 
career and family life she wanted.  Imagine a world in which girls could influence policies that 
really matter- education, health care, housing, employment.  

RIGHT NOW, THIS ISN’T THE CASE
Half the women in the world above age 15 cannot read or write 

Worldwide, 62 million girls are not attending primary school 

Violence causes more death/disability worldwide among women 15-44 than war, cancer, 
malaria, or traffic accidents 
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Create it! Guide it! Change it!

 Create it!
This is your chance to imagine a perfect world. A visionary is a person who has a 

thought or concept formed by the imagination. Be a visionary! 
Think of 10 qualities, values, skill or talents that a visionary has. 
1.
2. 
3.
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Take a moment to appreciate them.

Create an artistic representation of an ideal world for girls.  You can do this individually 
or as a team effort. It can be a drawing, painting, mural, sculpture, poem, song, anything you 
want.  Share your vision at https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/
1Q7RLsL_PPI6w5GIJC0syo1NLRXI1sW298N3ANiVO4L4/edit?usp=sharing 
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q7RLsL_PPI6w5GIJC0syo1NLRXI1sW298N3ANiVO4L4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q7RLsL_PPI6w5GIJC0syo1NLRXI1sW298N3ANiVO4L4/edit?usp=sharing


Guide it!
The Global Girls’ Bill of Rights is a declaration of the rights all girls are entitled to, 

written by girls, for girls.  It was created for the 2019 International Day of the Girl and was 
presented to the United Nations.  In total, the Girls’ Bill of Rights reached over 150 Million 
people around the world.  Check it out here!   https://www.girlsbillofrights.org/

Want to make the world a better place for girls? Think of a Statement of Purpose- why do 
you feel it is necessary to uphold girls’ rights? What rights do you believe all girls should 
have? What length you would go to stand up for your rights? Who/What might stand in your 
way? How could you stand up for girls’ rights in your circle of friends? School? Community?
Does passing a law ensure that individuals’ rights will be secured? Why or why not? 

Add your Statement of Purpose or Girls’ Right to our collective Service Unit Project here 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-3F4i6Vgt20NvGVzJrTnsDzJaZ60SDOQGIXil1s6FLw/edit?usp=sharing                                            
Make a text box, choose your font & color. Don’t forget to sign with your name and Troop #

Change it!
For the camp take action project, we are creating seed bombs to help our local ecosystem 

including the native bees and other native wildlife.  https://docs.google.com/document/d/
1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing

Our local Trailblazer hiking group will scatter the seed bombs in our hills to help 
promote native wildflower growth for future generations to enjoy.

If you would like to do your own Take Action project… be a Visionary! 
Create it, Guide it, Change it!!

Share your own Take Action Project here https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/
1vBGNmtSwfbRyzdllPrPMEOi0aaOZOzjf_PgPFmSY1qo/edit?usp=sharing  
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Girl Scout Trailblazer troops have been a part of Girl Scouts’ bold history since the 1950s. Initially one of 
several patrols that included Mariners (on the water), Mounted (equestrian), Panorama (general), and Wing 
(air and flight), the Trailblazers enjoyed camping, hiking, and stewardship. Today, the Trailblazer program 
provides teen Girl Scouts, grades 8 to 12, an opportunity to engage deeply in high-adventure outdoor 
activities. Trailblazers develop skills in orienteering, survival camping, trail hiking, sports, and environmental 
stewardship. 

https://www.girlsbillofrights.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-3F4i6Vgt20NvGVzJrTnsDzJaZ60SDOQGIXil1s6FLw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
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